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FALSE FIGURES ON

LOCAL POPULATION

MAYOR FLORENCE TAKE3 UP
MATTER WITH 11. OUREAU

-- DETAIL REPORT ON

COUNTIE8
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(Julto a number ot Hubl)lp lolks orgimlst, .Mrs. (Icorge M. Pnterson,

went up to Lancaster Sunday to hear proving very attractive of
Ilev. P. Davis. tho mnetlr.i?.

. L. Sloan nnl! Oeorgo (livens
went to Saturday on bust
ness. Mrs Uettlo Illackerby who
nas wmi nor rather (Uncle JncK

lYeakey) for somo timo returneu to
juer ,10mo ,n Sunday.
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FOR uuni ,TV '
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city council to sot apartAprllJl, md
i, as cleaning up days. Ever cltl to7en is requested to have hl6 yard, va

cant lots, barn yards, and prem-
ises

of
in (Uietal, cleared of nil rubbish

llttor, fiaper, tin cans or any thing else
uslesn of offensive and to disinfect
well with lime, carbolic, or any

ed to by ttte council or thqso in charge
ol same. T,bt 'bi3 sbnll apply to rent
ers as well as property owners. That
there shall b0 nothing dumped Into
the St. Asaph or along the pubUe
highways leading into Stanford.
whero it Is perishable assistance ot

We Bugge8t empty barrel b(j
,f(.pt thQ bac,. premge8 ,nto wh,ch
tin dlTIa rtnoa nnr. n.hM .... of

8h may be put out'ot gght durfn
,hc year nm,.when spring cleaning

i"1"". w' uo a email ton ..
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Mrs. J. J. Dickey. Pres. Mrs. J a a
Carpenter, Miss Kate Alcorn,

,Treas. Mrs. Sholton Saufley Sec'y.

had

of
h- uiZnZjimia .ZST

A very newsy arrived tbduy
onfrom Hpldam's Mill, but as the Writer

to us his name, wo can a
not nnd will not it. Wo must a,. ,.... ...n,wa)a aaJ? I0 wrrs nomo, not
noc0S8ar"y rpr puhllcaUon, but as an
cuucnco of Rood faith.

Old, HOPEFUL ME5SA(.E TO qrAi p
SUFFERERS AND MEN WHO'S

IS THINNING.
uauarurr now oaia later. The same

scalp dlscnses. fact "bald- -

iv-s- "' scalp dlsoano. Tho trouble er.with tho greasy salves and lotions, the
.

ed dandruff and Ream enrna vnn.... .t ::r :navo ineu so rar is that they doa't do
HcnVnLnBJnUmpthr"!L,i

so it
'doesn't fall until dried nut nirnln
Nothing can cure rwilly cure such

uul r"al sca'P medicine that
win kiii ine germs causing aanaruir
and sralp disease, W.

f Learning from leadlug fellow dnig-gist- s
S.throughout America that tbey

bad a wblrlwl&d cure for dan-
druff; eczema and all diseases ot tho
slcta the Penny Drug atoro
tf yrwttmi' W the ,bOratorlescona-- at

pouniin the treatment that it la the cobmost prominent drug this city ellsecured the agency for the remedy.
This remedy HMO, the clean' liquid
preparation that kills the ot dis-
ease and ZKMO SOAP to wash the
icalp or skin clear and clean ot the
dandruff stale and br its antiseptic
qualities sooths nnd heal.

Sold and- guaraateed by druggtata
everywhere aad la Btaarord by G. L.
Penay.
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option election In Nlcholaavllle, last
Friday,
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Lancaster K) , April t".
Squire J. P. Ilourno fold to Ranks

Hudson, now of Danville, a fine mnro
for $300.

Tho protracted meeting at the Moth--!,,.. . ...
,nastor. Dr. K.'. P.n ic .!ri.'.

'Deputy Shorlff C. A. nonlnson took
Qulnco Tankersley to tho pen. Ho
was convicted at tho last term of court
for tho kllJJng of his first cousin, Jas.
Rosa near Flatwood in July 1U10 and
wns given an Indetorminato sentenco
of from two to twenty-on- o years.

Tho C. W. D. M. hold an exchaneo

team here Inst Wednesday. Tho score
Was vcry c,ose. Lancaster being one

tho good.
Mrs. Kunnle Pollard bought a horse
Smiley Walker for $175.

Woodford (J. Dunlap, n rormer Lan-
castrian, wo has held a Incratlvo po-
sition for sorap tlrao at Pepper'a dis-
tillery in Lexington, has been given
Ihe revenue agency for the district
held by the late Judge Ororge Denny,
tno salarv or which Is $3,00u a year

Mrs. J. M. Farra was an Ideal host-
ess Thursday afternoon to the mora- -

uers of tlio F.mbroldery Club at her
non'o on Stanford streeL most
!,erm,'t!n? hlfSJJ nd(5ed t0 the pIoas- -

ticnry smitn, or uuena vista, sold a
bow and six shoats to A. T. Smith for
155. It. H. Preston sold to Ike Dunn,

Lexington a hors ror UK.
Lawson Drown bought 12 200-l-

hogs from J. W. Sutton of west Oar-rar-

at 6 cents a pound nnd a bunch
ilO pound porkers from T. C. Ran-

kin at th0 same price.
Mrs. Hannah Scott a native and for-

mer resldont of Lancaster, died at her
home in Jessamine cdunty after an
Illness of several months, aue to gen-
eral decline, aged SO years. She leave"

sister, Mrs. Klizabeth Mason, of this
city, nnd several grown sons and
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. . I). Mason,
Mrs. R. A. Haynes and Mrs. Elizabeth
Mason attended the burial at Nlcbo-IasTlll- e

Saturday.
Miss Cordelia Hamilton, daughter of

Mrs. Sarah Hamilton of this city, had
her millinery establishment tu

MIddlesboro damaged to the amount
$200 by the recent WchVwaters.

'ThTLadtes iAuT.fsr 'the Chrifc.
iian rnurcn win raeei-anpiran- Riier- -

noon at the home of Mjs1. V, A. 'Xear
Lexington street , jLy V

Mr. Jnuiei B. ke,roi&tchttMHu2,
one time citizen of ,anA8ier,r had
hazardous experlc: ! flaaa

when ,he wtis (nt(alKhtBns and
inr?anf1 itnrnncASryfei,fAf n wfilla

The d

of EJCAM'vVuorter,ivl''t.'nflr
Paint Lr9wteTWn'h(n.upper Gar-

rard for $350,:itfiott "which sye. a'hand-som- e
scluoitOttse will be erected. tThe Woman's Clnb met Wedncmxy

aftetrnnon n .the the Christian church..- -
with Aliss FrahWyo Kaufman as lead

Tl'e subject flor discussion "was
"Modern Fneland."

T)r. Wm. Barnett-wa- s called to Louts
vlllo by the death ot his oldest broth-o- r

Mr. Grundy Harnett, who died of",
eurt disease aged 51 years. Ho Js

rtirvived bv n wife and two brothers
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown, of Stan- - .

ford, spent Sunday with Mr. find Mr.
H. Brown. Mrs. Susie Wallace, of

jjexingion, uas Dee., vis.imi? mn. r.
Hughes. MIsb Margaret Letcher

Cook lftft Friday for a vlplt to rela-
tives in Nicbolasvvine. Miss Lizzie .

Bettls Is In Richmond to take a course
the normal aohpol. Mrs. Ann Rob

inson hua returnee alter a visit or
several weeks to har niece Mrs. Ja

Roblnaon of Onnvllle. C. D. Pow.
Is In Oakland. .Oregon, for a visit

his son .Robert Powell. Mrs. J. W.
Rowland and little daughter. Dorothy,
havo returned to LoxJnrtnn Jitter a
visit to Lancaster relatives. Miss
Margaret Arnold, of the Mndlion Fe-mn-

Institute, spent lereral day
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Arnold. Miss Mattle Lee Hubble, of
Hamilton College, Lexington, la at
home for Caster with her parents,
Sonutor and Mrs. R, L. Hubble. Mrs.

8. Johnson and daughter. Miss Flop
ence .wore recent guests of Stanford-relatives- .

Dr. B. C. Roso and brldo.
Miss Sue Anna Lear, have return-cd- "

rrom a bridal trip- - bf several weeks
a number of tho southern cities.

Jacob Robinson la nt home from n
winters solourn In Butler, Ga. Mrs-Marg-

Gaines Is in Stanfrd visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gaines. Mrs.

Orel and llttlo son Courtney will
teturn Thursday to their home. Fort
Poarce. Florid.!, aiter a visit to Mr.

Mrs. W. A. Price. Mls Kmma
Hughes Hnyp, of Stanford. wn tho
guest for several days of Mr. nnd Mn.
James A. Uenzley Miss Dove, Harris,-o- f

Danvlllo, Is with her nieces, the
Misses Anderson. Mrs. Ada B.. Kin-nnl-

was a visitor In Lexington last
'week. "n.

. .""o -- - - "- -

inw rt tha bona Intttr'oatri of lAm
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Great Horse Galton Chloroformed
Galton by Gambetta llKes. tn0 great norse owneu uy n.r w....a... .UU

0f jiubIoiivIIIh. was chloroformed lastwceK uy ur. u. i.. i.utyr, o. wunv.uu ?
"alton was sufrorlng from a tumor and ther0 wbb no hope for his Tecovory

tall. Oalton waa 23 yeara old and was the slro of a largo number ol high- -
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